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~J i - J ,    •—“riTooQ fipoTr-ia. Normal 
BSTished” weekly by freshman statesboro,_Georgia ~fol. III. NO. 45 
Dae ember 8, .lV8    “ 
The Temth «* ^Kf^VVi- 
"‘“VirVfd rendered a very ■.lay mo min^ >- After tte 
inter ta in in G P ® Vf-m * r, ie 
scripture reading by Charlie reading by 
rayer by Mr. Pbagan 3UidifftrentaySudents‘impersonated 
ms difierenx raanoers 
ch ffer.ent books t le s . 
of the audience £psss m 
A Tale of ^w0 Cities •y . "p.in,ia of Imporranoe Co mam rcop — Ui * •*- 
Silver Slippers 
The Gree n Hat 
The White Flag 
The Covered Wagon 
K 
Pickwick Papers , 
Gent lemen Pre ier Blond. 
Five Little Peppers 
The Harvester 
The Light That Failed 
The Rosary 
Seventeen 
very much if W°u YIOula 
S*® animal jrou 
some yells i°r 
prefer. 
T>.reU,r.cr. Crganize^-Cly-b.* 
, ^ op 19E3 some members 
Hovember w , x^'J^-|oqs EE t for the 
th e fro simian clo.oS , 
tu’roose of organising a ~ diet- 
SoVliowine of users wore 
ed: ■ . Tnw-.il Register 
mm. Pne g&n. 
y-ice Piesment Kennedy 
Secretary Lee 
Tx&a suij T:TS • Barnes . 
Sponsor "" ' 
» n A to meet everj 
• ThS fSdrttads Mondays. "Out for fust cJld_ t-n.1 tlie old 
a yoi MM" was adopted as a 
SVW Old Maid as a 
jTX GvV C X* • 
Tte Volley Ba3LjVMg.jgP. 
3 co. 
The je c ond race tin; 
VI-.Q T>ri of our. "Annimal 
TJLl°? 3V,Vt i» 
name Mr. Barnes has c?°a®a gg 
1 oirl's volley ball- leaji- . 
Hit ,fe do not mind our mmes 
at all. *'® f ^eiple 
their parts . V can 
a„,r that the member o ol tnc 
giraffes resemble their ancestors 
as I said before they are 
trying to . 
This league is made up of J*1® 
wines of East ^^fSas 
Anderson Hall, ^acn o 
a Can tain ani the name of an 
cni raal Hach afternoon begin 
Sm last Wednesday afternoon, 
«® supposed to ®0 
played. The scheouLe is a., 
follows: 
Bulldogs vs. Wildcat Wed£ 
“ If. iVs Thure 4P.M. iigcro vo ff. hurs V:30P.i-' 
Panthers vs. Oiraffes M. - ^ 
Bulldogs vs. Zebras jri . 4:31P.M. 
Wildcats vs. Foxes 
The first game °f tbe serie| 
was played Wednesda y P*M. iU^ 
Wildcats were viotorious over 
the Bulldogs , nnnmg tro j,am 
out of three. The other schedule a 
game was not played on account 
8? omtnm^ 
until the last is playea. 
We were very gfad to have so 
many spectators WeHne ste^an 
we hope that all wil- - 0h 
interested and come cur to ;;- - 
the games . YF)lua c L" ‘ 
JCUbacu . 
elected 
of the cl uh 
'Lponber 3, l928 in 
wa3 told f o^bor |,ast Dormitory 
the liotlo p selected as 
Red and gold wor 
club colors am D 
name. °"rr Lg discussed. 
emblem were also m 
Jewell Register wa. 
Hews ff^r^aI_rous Unless..You 
”Til° msingly° i 11 ustra tod^by1"the ° 
is amusingly x or of mine vftio 
story oi a na0 H rejates Mr., 
had an educatod a°f > gpsaid; "I 
Baohollor. mT to find tnines 
had naught this uofc ^ j tied a 
* had niuden. 0. mit0 ana 
shov od° th®; thins^nndcr ^ 
wantodJ;o ° Suddonly I saw th. 
iuse , ana ran. the 
dog running ^ 1 tiis mouth, ti 
stl011 fBgC^Sputtering; be- fuse tmm-Linb t0 be saying. 
hind him. w .now smart 
hind o' conceited. 1 ' o. rnco ivina, T iric. d to gram the luse 
iiVthVZ V fo frVV 
didn't to g, oiosfc 
him so VflL a treo an' done it 
t° “?■ d oavod my life. an4 
W?V'v.Ss thanked Sod that dog: 
cJ't cHL. I tell y«. Oo-Ll . _ ri thine unless you 
kXdw wWt Not to do With it and 
when to uso it. 
Copied. 
If you give me a dollar and I 
7-iv you a dollar wo will each 
a dollar but if I Give 
an idea and you ^ ” 
io X will each hnve two lde^o . 
Th 
mJlJiil 
Sta ff . 
Editor^ Virginia Lewis 
Ass f t * Adit or . A1i MCACTI io i 
Campus Editor ICatherino . Brett 
Alumni Editor Clifford Grinor 
Joko Editor Cl yd a C-roc naway 
Nows Editor Sara. Roberts 
Fac ul ty Advi s eMi ss Clay 
kana gar ' S id n ey Bo swe 11 
Typist Virginia Kenan. 
Another Oroortuni ty 
It is always good to know that 
wo have a chance to forgot the 
past and begin with a clean 
shout before us. »/o can now 
begin with tho hope of over- 
coming our failures of the past, 
cinci look forward to a fUtuio 
in which each of us will gresp 
tho opportunities that come' 
our way. Tho no is no better 
way to overcome our. weaknesses 
than to strive diligently to- 
ward the accomplishment of 
better work not in tho future 
but each day . 
S te 11 a Van I an d ing h am. 
My Garden . 
The frosty hand of winter 
Nas turned each blossom brown 
And loaves quite black end faded 
Softly filter down. 
I 11 clear my little garden 
Of every shrub and wee, 
And plant wi chin its bosom 
~ Fresh and Vigrous seed. 
Vhen storms end icy darkness 
. *~ave gathered up tiioir train 
.tina gone to other harbors 
Ii.e spring will come again 
wealth of dewy blossoms 
ffill peep above the sod 
.aid each will hoar a message 
A message sent from Gold 
Sidney Bos veil. 
The Height of Disappointment . 
Leonard Powell. 
On, I had a ten-spot in my pocket 
And a lushing cate on lino 
So K jumped about and whistled 
And I planned a jolly tire . 
k^.3, I got ray old Ford ready, 
And pr , pared to take a ride 
tilth my sweetest little girlie 
At my proud and happy siao. 
So ,a:j I'-cit here a-writing, 
T. 
A:’is simple little rhyme 
my date is' still a-waiting 
And. my clothes are bn the lino. 
A Li fe 
-Otugcr he stood in the mart of live 
Tim coins of youth in his hands 
waiting to battle the stnrugj.es 
and strife 
ihat come in the ago of a man 
Gladly he’d grasp the belm at the 
dawn 
n/° sail 'on an unknown sea 
lighting to sell his youth at tho v 
povm 
The price of a vistory. 
Tinged with colors, silver and grar 
*7ith dreams of glory end fame 
Never a cloud to darken the way 
Or quench the fi ie of the flame 
Grimey he fought with all his might 
Jio coins of youth half spent 
oooking ip push his soul to the ligi 
,, s.nd tree.ch tho realms of content, 
costing her heart with cl 1 of the 
love 
Oi j.:jai aonnoods flimsiest dreams 
Loading his soul to regions above 
nway from tho world and its 
schemes . 
Only the two but stronger then one 
No./ sought to concuer success 
Never to praise till the battle is 
won 
The end a hoven oi rest. 
Lonciy ho sat in the twilights glow 
iho coins of youth arc gone 
v/oary and sad his head bent low 
Ne faced the future alone 
Softly the shadows of darkness fell 
k CIOSJ the portals of clay 
i'0S1
v^n^‘ around eXi enchanted spell I'imt stole his sorrows away 
Looking above the realms of his 
birth 
He. saw the regions of stars 
Calling his soul away from the c^rth 
Away from the prison bars. * 
Sidney Boswell. 
IcLcSeorgo-Anne_ Staff. 
ilm -L‘ re shim n chlled a class meet- 
ing lust Monday to elect tho mem-- 
oers for tho George-Anno Staff 
for chis year. The following 
members were elected: 
Alumni Editor 
Campus Editor 
News Editor 
Ioke and Fee. turo 
Clifford Griner 
Katherine Brett 
Sara Roberts 
Editor 
Clyde Groenway. 
Ad I ID do 
Without 
Tb 
along the 
ri pule o ’ or my sou 1 
clouds began to gather 
And the thunder began to roll 
Now I call upon thj Seals 
To witness here oolow 
That a harder lain had never fallen 
Upon the earth before. 
As tho ro.in came dawn in torrents 
My spirit began to fall. 
And I realized the fact 
That_I»d have no fun. p 
-O as 1 sit hero: a-writ in 
Mr. Henderson: "Isn't it terrible 
the way wo have to work these days" 
George: "Rather! Uhy, l typed so 
many letters yesterday that last 
JH'oiit I was. finishing my erayors 
va th ’ You rs t rul y ’ " 
liiss- Nei/mon: "v/hon Washington was 
elected President, Rhode Island 
North Caroline and Now York were 
no ■. in bit United States.1' 
H- aI Awarns: "//here wor< 
Stephons Lit.?ry oo i ■. . +• £ 
TIBDIG was a very important last- 
ing of the Stophons Literary 
Society Do comber 6, 1928. The 
officers for the winter term 
wore elected. The following 
'wore olo.ctod: 
President Ernest Kennedy 
Vice President Eli McDaniel 
oe c re tary Sian a y ~ 0cs wte 11 
Treasury Memza Cummins 
°bapi n !?,• L,‘ Hal4 
R-port or Francos Brett- ■" 
Song^Leader Gordon Rountree 
Pianist Jovel Whi to- hm d 
Faculty Advisor -Ilr .& Mrs. Ear nos 
Mac sot Bruce Car ruth. 
The constitution was reed -r.d 
adopted by the Society. 
0 glo tho rpc.- L11. v r ry S cc i ety 
President p. H. Sillo, Jr. * 
vice Pres. Addie B. Pcrk.m 
Secretary Lillian. Rocker 
S. J. 171 Hi eras 
Ada Lou Rowe 
Carrie D.Hut chinson 
Rubyc Stroud 
bazmr, '..hieh 
D.. c mao er 7 th. 
missed by The Lord’s Prayer 
is to be Friday, 
Jociety was dis- 
Treasurer 
Cri tic 
Reporter 
Chaplain 
Program 
Song 
Devotional Annie Miller 
Business Meeting 
Minutes 
Report on debate 
Nomination of officers 
Reeding Jack Full ilovu 
i ^. F. E. S i 1 Is 
Reading Myrtle Freeman 
Dismissal 
High School Pnrtv- 
One of the most enjoyable social 
k. Vents ^ of last term was a recep- 
tion given by the high school 
to the Ik cul t y an d s tu d on t bo dy . 
Gemes were played during the a 
evening, among them being 
"Exchange ”, "Marching to " Jo ruse lorn » 
IkJ’hl F1,sh". "'/ink". and 
,Paul -on-t -Lo Host intorosttnr 
^ame of all was "Football”. 
Alter the games were played 0ocoa, 
Marshmallows, and crackers wenj 
served. 
X. v/. C. A. Me e t ing 
ihe l.lW.C.A’s held their regular 
meeting Wednesday evening, Dec.' 
° • The meeting was opened by 
President, Virginia L^wis . Thn 
the following program was cairLd 
out: 
n-’Oflg- "It 9amo Upon the Midniaht 
Clear15 
Scripture Reading—Efc Morgan 
fro o dam to Carry out Plans— 
_. . Ruby Doll Rus Mng 
,,ual it ie s or Things Learned in 
p *•A • c a IT ie- D. Hut eh i nso n 
Growth Jewell Register 
Song - "Joy to the World" 
Business of the Society 
cussed. Each member of 
C . A. b rou gilt ’: e r .-if a .-in 
Tim Music and Expression depart- 
ment had charge of the c.hnpibi 
pro-grau last Wedue sday morning 
oild;; gave us a most delightful 
fc program whi ch consisted of: 
Scripture road ing - Virginia Lewi; 
Piano Solo: 
Shower of Stars Paul Wachs 
Louise Carter 
Vocal Solos; 
The Last Rose of Summer and 
Grandma. Lueilo Futrello 
Reading: 
The Gift of the Magi—Ruth Gibson 
Common Days. 
of the chief dangers of life 
is trusting occasions. Wo think 
thac conspioious events, striking 
experiences, exalted moments have 
most to do with out character and 
capacity. We are wrong. Commend 
days,, monotonous hours, wearisome 
paths, plain old tools, ana everv 
day clothes tell the real story. 
Good habits are not made on birth- 
n°r Christian character at 
the How far. The vision may 
dawn, the dream may leap with a 
new inspiration on smmo meuntain- 
top,^ but the test the triumph, is 
ay the foot of the mountain, on 
the le ve 1 pla in. 
The workshop of character is every 
day life. The uneventful and 
commonplace hour is where the 
battle is won or lost. Thank God 
for a now truth, a beautiful idea 
a glowing experience; but remember 
Mint unless wo bring it do an to 
thy ground and teach it to walk 
wi bh feet, work with hands, cud 
srand the strain of daily life, V/e 
ha.'e worse eh an lost.it, we have 
x--n hurt by it. A new light in 
}our heart mak.es an occasion; but 
ary occasion is an opportunity, 
no o for ouilding a tabernacle and 
i Cel mg thankful arid looking back 
to a blessed memory, out for 
shedding the new light on the old 
path, and doing old duties -,i th 
newr inspiration. The uncommon life 
is the cliild of the common day, 
lived in on uncommon way. 
Mait bie D. Bab cock. 
r_jmTvi c_o t 
1st Collegian: "How do you like my 
nf' fhlrt no« that you’ve worn it 
all day?" 
Second Sollogian: "Oh, it’s all 
right, but the cuff don’t t-lce 
ink Very v/e 11. ” 
A iie.n named Dawidowicz Asojedoff- 
oski has been arrested in Berlin 
ror forgery. We can hardly blame 
hii;i ioi not './anting to sign his 
own name. 
L. ‘ — 
■Alumni Notas JOKES 
Mi s s Eudlad<3 -Glisson is c.t lx- r 
homo in Guyton, Go. after re- 
covering from on operation in 
Savannah. 
Miss Myrtle Bowen has : resumed 
her studies here with us . Jo 
arc glad to have her again. 
Miss Mary Johnson is teaching 
at Herndon, Go. 
Miss Grade Bailey spent the 
week-end with Miss Lunl-cl Bell, 
Miss Maggie Newton visited 
Doris Now ton on the' campus,Friday . 
Miss Eunice Wilson was .a visitor 
on the campus Friday 
We all regret to hoar of the 
death of Blanche Williams, one 
of our former students . 
Earle Spell: (looking in Who's 
Who in America for 1927-28) "You 
know .1 don't find my chosen sub- 
ject in. here." 
Sara R. VVTliat is your subject*:'" 
Earle:"George Washingtonv 
He: "That beefsteak isn't cooked 
to. suit mo ." 
She: "Well, cook it yourself. You 
didn't marry a. book." 
She: (in middle of night) "Get 
up, Guy, I thick them arc burglaia 
in the house." 
He: "Get up yourself, you didn't 
marry a policeman." 
Miss Trussell: "Stella, what is 
the most useful animal in the 
world?" 
Stella: "Chicken is the most use- 
ful animal; that is, you can eat 
them before they .are born and 
after they are dead." 
CAMR73 NOTES 
Miss Trussell, Miss Newton, ard 
Miss Clay went to Savanneh Thurs- 
day to seo "The Desert Song." 
Miss Lena Belle Brannen attended 
the concert given by Harold Bauer 
in Savannah last week. 
Mr. Wells has returned from a 
grip to Tifton end Thomasvilie. 
Mr. and Mrs. ?. 0. Rountree of 
Roc kingha m,N . C . vi s i to d Mi ss 
Lucile Rountree on the campus 
Thursday. 
Myra Brown visitod her paronts 
in Summitt for the week-ond . 
Mary Brown spent Saturday in 
town with her sister, Mrs. 
Olney Brown . 
Mr. and Ms. W. D. Garvin from 
Savannah spent Sunday on the 
campus with their daughter 
Mildred. 
Miss Mildred Garvin had a visitor 
for tho week-end, Margaret Outgon, 
from Savannah. 
Some among tho many who spent 
the v/oOk-ond with their pe.rents 
are: Rota Lee, Clifford Griner, 
Daisy Fields, Blanche Fields» 
iPewell RegTsTirr* mTTlIouise 
Kennedy spent the week-end in 
town with Mrs. J.P.Foy. 
Eva Morgan visited Blanche and 
Daisy Fields at their horn., near 
Po r ta 1, Ge o rg ia. 
We all miss Ruby Brannon, who 
has moved in town, out we are 
glad that she will still be 
wi th us in school. 
Frosh: "You’ll ruin your stomach, 
my good man, drinking that stuff." 
Soph: "Sail right, Sail right. It 
won't show with my coat on." 
Mr. Donaldson: "What is the 
plural of child?" 
Peggy Hugh: "Twins" 
J.D.Fields: "I cm going to kiss 
you ." 
Bertha Leo: (no answer) 
JdD.: (2nd time) "I am going to 
kiss you" 
Berthf Lee: (no answer) 
J.D.: "Say, are you deaf" 
Bertha Lee: No, but you're dumb". 
Foots : "I had a funny dream Oast 
night'.' 
Call "What was it?" 
Foots: "I dreamed that I was 
eating shredded wheat and when 
I woke up, half the- mattress ?:as 
gone . 
Alex: "I just bought a new suit 
with two pairs of pints" 
Gcachie : "Well how do. you like it?' 
Alex: "Fine, only it's too hot 
wearing two pairs." 
Customer: "What number of Hos<fe 
do you want". 
Miss Lane: "You foolish thing. 
I want two of course." 
Sidney: "Listen! L~nd me $20.0C 
but only give me - ten of it . Then 
as I owe you ten and you owe me 
ten, we'll call it square. 
Price of Luck. 
"John, hero is five shillings.Fetch 
-my Mother-in Law from the station.1 
"But if she is not there?" 
"Then you shall have another five 
shillings." 
Unwri ttejk Language . 
Lives of golfers all remind us 
Wo clan top and slice and ho ox 
A id departing leave behind us 
Words you won't find in a book. 
